
Chairman Report Monthly Attendance - March 2024

Dept VFW POC Event Type/Description
 MIL/FAM Attendance 

Per Dept 

South Carolina Chairman

Department of SC conducted a total of 119 VMS events highlights to 

follow: Post 3137 - Two comrades spent 5 hours (twice) serving free 

coffee and snacks to veterans at the Ralph H. Johnson VA hospital/Post 

10624 - Donated the use of the Post's Hall to the American Legion for 

their District & Posr meetings/Post 4262 - Held bingo at the Dorn VA 

Hospital and handed out prizes/ Post 6740 - Members attended the 

funeral services of a Korean War veteran/Post 11079 - Post members 

held several breakfast events for veterans/Post 6089 - Post members 

attended a Yellow Ribbon event for the Georgia National Guard/ Post 

6089 - Paid the electric bill for several veterans to avoid having their 

power cut off/ Post 10804 - Hosted several Quilts of Valor presentations 

at their Post, honoring multiple veterans. 254

Maryland Chairman

Attended restructure meetings for post 2996, Installed the New Officers 

for post 2996 / Funeral service for member 10159  Color Guard and 

provided Repass for family/ post meeting 10159. 168

Mississippi Chairman

Post (9832) held Hearts over the Hammer event. Several other 

organizations were present to provide information to parents and 

children- The Post donated to the Jackson Police Youth Activities & VMS 

discussed during Post meeting. 33

Montana Chairman

Post 2252- donation to Veteran for rent/Unmet needs- donated for or 

parts to repair a Veterans car/ gas cards for veterans/ Commander 

provided $$ for meals for veterans. 44

Arizona Chairman

Gift card for Veteran graduating from Veterans Court/Troop Boxes 

30/Veterans Festival. 60

**Attention Chairman** If you submit a monthly report that does not provide any information about the events you conducted 

or participated in or the number of attendance for these events it will not be reflected in this report.
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Oklahoma Chairman

Visited with Oklahoma Army National Guard Family Readiness Team 

about their Annual Valentines Daddy Daughter Dance. Discussed Time, 

Place, Date and how many members and daughters would participate. 

They requested enough food to feed 75 dads and 135 daughters/Visited 

with the manager of Raising Canes Chicken to see if they could support 

the number of people for the Daddy Daughter Dance. Manager agreed 

to prepare all the meals with a 15% discount.  Arrangements were 

made to pick up the meals on the evening of the 10th. Bought the 

water and fruit drinks for the event/Post 8706 Auxiliary as well as 

District 10 donated to help cover the cost of the meals and drinks.

260

Louisiana Chairman

Department of Louisiana delivering food to the needy, donating halls to 

community members such as youth groups, various non-profit 

organizations, assisting religious groups, providing funeral honors, 

visiting veteran homes, giving awards for VFW sponsored youth 

programs, assisting adopeted military units, funeral escorts for 

veterans, providing transportation to veterans, performed wellness 

checks to members, volunteered at the Department of Louisiana 

Veterans Administration Offices, assisted veterans with home repairs, 

displayed POW Tables and Chairs to educate the public, assisted vets 

with vehicle repairs, coordinated AA meetings, contacted congress 

regarding veteran and active component legislation, attended 

community celebrations, cooked gumbo for veteran home, took vets on 

a hunt and donated the food to the vets, made donations to the 

National Home for Children, conducted recruiting drives and provided 

shelter for a homeless veteran for one month amoung other things. 4788

North Carolina Chairman

Methodist University Resource Fair set up table taled about VFW 

Programs and signed up new members/  Engineer Deployment send off 

set up table and talk to soldiers and families about the VFW Programs 

signed up new member/ Black History Potluck at Post 6018 was guest 

speaker at the event/ Military Ball with local High school presented 

awards and talked about programs/ Bingo at VA Hospital with the MOC 

played Bingo with the veterans/ Resource Fair at Fayetteville Technical 

Community College set up table and signed up new members/ Egg Hunt 

at Post 6018 signed up new members and talked about programs/ Post 

5631 during National Presidents Visit. 900
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Kentucky Chairman

At our Dept of KY-VFW Spring Conference, I briefed the membership on 

our current VMS status and went over programs.  we raised money to 

be donated on behalf of the department. 200

                              6,707 
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